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Remember:  AEDD/CLS will reimburse up to $30 for par�cipa�on in community health & fitness events (4/year).  Below are 

some events that will take place in the coming months.  Please contact Roger at (501) 801-3635 for details . 

Fight for Air Climb  

WHEN: MARCH 12, 2016 8:00 AM 

WHERE: Simmons Tower | Li�le Rock 

Fight for Air Climb is one of the signature 

fundraising events of the American Lung 

Associa+on. The Climbs are held in    

prominent skyscrapers and buildings 

across the country, giving par+cipants the 

opportunity to join together with friends, 

family and co-workers as they climb the 

stairs of the building to the top! The Climb 

has been taking place for more than a 

decade and has raised more than $40 

million to support the mission of the 

American Lung Associa+on.  

Glo Run: Classic Fun Run 

WHEN: March 11, 2016  

WHERE:  Tournament Drive 

North Li�le Rock, AR US 72118  

This is their famous un+med fun run for 

those that want to take a selfie in front of 

everything. Registra+on includes race 

entrance, T shirt, Super Glo Necklaces, & 

Finish Line Party. Proceeds benefit Ronald 

McDonald House Chari+es of Arkansas. 

For more informa+on, go to h�p://

theglorun.com/li�lerock/  

Li(le Rock Marathon 

WHEN: March 16, 2016 7:00am 

WHERE:  500 West Markham St. 

Li�le Rock, AR 72201 

Celebrate the 14th Anniversary of the 

Li�le Rock Marathon, Half Marathon, 10K, 

5K, and Kids Run on March 5-6, 2016! One 

bodacious race with the world’s largest 

finisher’s medal. We love walkers. 8-hour 

+me limit. Tons of volunteers with loads 

of southern hospitality. A race with      

personality! The Li�le Rock Marathon and 

Half Marathon are a running and walking 

tour through the scenic streets of          

Arkansas' capital city.  

 

        March 2016 edi-on                 

Bravo Wellness Screenings are coming up soon 

Our Bravo Wellness Screening will take place on May 12th & 13th. Please take a 

look at the chart below and no+ce that some of our goals have changed. Blood 

pressure changed from 130/85 to 125/85. LDL cholesterol changed from 130 to 125.   

 

In our newsle�er and on our Facebook page, h�ps://www.facebook.com/groups/livingwellaedd you can 

find ar+cles and +ps on how to improve blood pressure and cholesterol, recipes for healthy low-cal snacks, 

weight loss +ps, workout plans and much more. We have a li�le over two months before our wellness 

screenings. Your body can do some pre�y amazing things in a short amount of +me if you treat it right! So, 

let’s get started! It’s not too early to start preparing for your      

upcoming wellness screening. Those that have par+cipated in the 

Biggest loser and lost weight are already on the right track. For 

everyone else, now is the +me to make a plan to reach the top of 

the mountain- BETTER HEALTH & FREE INDIVIDUAL INSURANCE! 

If you would like assistance with trying to lose weight, lower your 

blood pressure or improve your cholesterol, call Roger 801.3635 to 

set an appointment.  

 PPPPlllleeeeaaaasssseeee    lllleeeetttt    mmmmeeee    kkkknnnnoooowwww    wwwwhhhhaaaatttt    yyyyoooouuuu’’’’dddd    lllliiiikkkkeeee    ttttoooo    rrrreeeeaaaadddd    

aaaabbbboooouuuutttt....    PPPPlllleeeeaaaasssseeee    sssseeeennnndddd    pppphhhhoooottttoooossss    ooooffff    yyyyoooouuuu    aaaannnndddd    yyyyoooouuuurrrr    

coworkers doing wellness activities. coworkers doing wellness activities. coworkers doing wellness activities. coworkers doing wellness activities.     

    

Send to: roger.decker@aeddinc.orgSend to: roger.decker@aeddinc.orgSend to: roger.decker@aeddinc.orgSend to: roger.decker@aeddinc.org    

    

TTTThhhhiiiissss    iiiissss    ffffoooorrrr    eeeennnntttteeeerrrrttttaaaaiiiinnnnmmmmeeeennnntttt    aaaannnndddd    iiiinnnnffffoooorrrrmmmmaaaattttiiiioooonnnnaaaallll    

ppppuuuurrrrppppoooosssseeeessss    aaaannnndddd    iiiissss    nnnnooootttt    iiiinnnntttteeeennnnddddeeeedddd    aaaassss                                                    

medical advice.medical advice.medical advice.medical advice.    

Our Bravo Wellness Screening dates are May 12th and 13th!                                             

Registra-on will open mid-April. To register, go to bravowell.com/aedd  

AEDD expects that there may be a significant increase in health insurance premiums this coming year.  If 

so, it’s possible we will have to change the employee premium that you’re responsible for from 20% to   

25 % - before Bravo points are applied. Mee-ng the below goals will decrease the premium amount you 

are responsible for. Start working on those goals now! 



WEIGHT LOSS TIPS FROM JILLIAN MICHAELS 

Be an 80/20 eater 

"Make 80 percent of the food you eat healthy and take 20 percent of your daily calories and make 

them fun." Otherwise, Jillian says, you'll feel deprived—and more tempted to go off the deep end. 

Scout out lunch spots near the office 

"Make a 'slim lunch op+ons' book of all the takeout places in your area where you know there'll be 

healthy things to eat. 

Fill up before par-es 

"Eat a filling, healthy snack before you leave home. And take a healthy dish so it's like you're         

contribu+ng, but you're also covered with something healthy you can eat!" 

Eat citrus every day 

"Vitamin C inhibits the produc+on of cor+sol, a hormone that essen+ally tells your body, 'Store fat.' 

Clean out your pantry 

"Dump everything you have that contains trans fats, ar+ficial sweeteners, and high-fructose corn    

           syrup." 

Informa�on from www.health.com 

 March is Workplace Eye Wellness Month  

Whether you spend hours in front of a computer or use power tools at your day job, it is always 

important to keep eye health and safety in mind as the giK of sight is irreplaceable.  

With more and more individuals depending on technology to accomplish tasks throughout the 

day, the risk of eye strain and its effects on vision become greater. All of this screen +me can 

result in computer vision syndrome. Computer vision syndrome is a group of eye and vision-

related problems that result from prolonged computer use. Symptoms can range from eye 

twitching to physical fa+gue.  

There are some things that you can do to prevent computer vision syndrome if you do spend a 

large por+on of your day in front of a computer screen.  

U-lize the 20/20/20 Rule 

Take a 20 second break every 20 minutes and focus your vision on something that is 20 feet away.  

Remember to blink 

When working on a computer or any other electronic device for an extended amount of +me, you tend to blink less oKen. It's   

important that you do remember to blink, however, because blinking keeps your eyes moist, preven+ng dry eye from occurring.  

Regular eye exams 

The first step in preven+ng computer vision syndrome is to schedule a regular eye examina+on with your doctor. Eye exams are a 

great way to keep tabs on your eye health. Be sure to tell your eye doctor if you use electronic devices as part of your daily work 

rou+ne.  

Use PPE 

 If your job requires the use of heavy machinery, be sure to remember safety glasses. All it takes is a +ny sliver of metal, a par+cle 

of dust or a splash of chemical to cause significant and even permanent eye damage. 

               

How Music Can Enhance Your Workout 

It's not rocket science; music fuels your workouts. Music also: 

• Changes the heart rate 

• Affects blood pressure 

• Changes the metabolic rate 

• Reduces physical and mental stress 

• Reduces fa+gue 

All of these things aid the flow of energy in the human body. 

The sound waves of music enter your ears and turns into pulses 

or vibra+ons, which travel to the nerves in the brain. The pulses 

influence the brain, which translates to the body's movement. 

 

Heart Healthy Recipe of the Month - 

Sour Patch Grapes 

These are great for when you get the munchies at work. The best part of this snack is that even if you eat 

them all it is s�ll 90 calories less than a Snickers bar!  

Minutes to Prepare: 2  

Number of Servings: 1 

Ingredients 

2 cups of grapes 

1 pkg. any flavor sugar-free JELLO 

Direc-ons 

Remove grape stems and wash.                              

Do not dry them.                                                       

Put into a plas+c storage bag.                               

Sprinkle dry Jello mix into bag.                          

Shake the bag, then freeze.                          

Enjoy!!! 

The Top 10 Workout Songs for 2016 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

21 Pilots -Heavydirtysoul-130 BPM 

Zara Larsson-Lush Life-99 BPM 

The Chainsmokers & ROZES-Roses (The Him Remix)-122 BPM 

Diplo & Sleepy Tom -Be Right There-126 BPM 

Sigala-Easy Love-124 BPM 

Taylor SwiK-Wildest Dreams (R3HAB Remix)-130 BPM 

The Weeknd-The Hills (Daniel Ennis Remix)-126 BPM 

David Gue�a, Sia & Fe�y Wap-Bang My Head-108 BPM 

Selena Gomez -Same Old Love (Borgore Remix)-110 BPM 

Demi Lovato-Confident (The Alias Remix)-130 BPM 


